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8OME 1NTERESTING SPE-IS OF CACTUS

u a former number we called atten-
t e the Cactus tribe as presenting

very remoarkable foris of plant
such as were full of interest to

ery lover of nature, and at the saine
t'te Vielding flowers, in many instances

eedingly beautifil in forni and color-
1, anld often of most delightful per-

1n this number our readers will be
»teasel to see a few more examples

vn from nature and engraved by
Blanc, of Philadelphia, who LIS
mueh attention to the study and

C1ltivationi of this unique familîy.

miaria decip iens-lie has foind
e very easy of cultivation, enduring
gh usage, antd yielding in abndilance
very large yellow flowers, which liast

k1several dîays.

Ecinocactus hoeruinuis--Is a

btatiful species found gro wing ini

rg soil at the sunnit cf hills. The
weIs are tunnel shaped, of a purplish

CM color, the sepals being tipped with f
darker shade of purple, producing a
e3' pretty effect. The stametns are
7'Y nuielous, and the contrast be-
e the yellow anthers and the white
1ents which support then gives a
y pleasing appearance to the flowers.

This variety is ailso ver easy to go'w

and is one of the finest of this genus.

1 Epiph ylumi truncam-1s probably

more frequently met with as a window

plant than any other var'iety of Cactus.

The lao of this genus are o a free,

quick growt, hence they soon aittain to

a considcrable size bing profuse flower-

ing, and the flowers marked by many

rici and bright shades of coloi, they are

attractive objects for a couiietltrable

length of time.

Mr. Blanc gives the folle vinÀ direet-

tions for their cuîltivationî. - The bi t

s ssteim is to employ a sui proportion

of mannre, say one feurth of, te bulk

of the sou. and te give what furtiher

"' assistancen lay be needed either in ai

iujuid statu or as a top dressing. The

Pereskia, upon which Epiplyiilhuns

are usiaily grafted, is a strong root-

ing, and quick growing plant. absorb-

' ing moisture and nutriment fronm the

soil very rapilly ; therefore when it

is bearing a large head of Epiphyllun

" the assistance afforded should be of a

imost liberal character, and it is only
by sucli means that the fiiest and

inost abundant flowers can be pro-

" luced. After flowering, the soil may

be allowed to become partitliy dry
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